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THE PIWLIFIC GENERAL JACK ROSE* 
CLARK D. PAlllS AND T. J. MANEY 
The year 1853 stands as a milestone in the progress of 
rose development, for in that year Roussel of France introduced 
General J acqueminot to the world. Although it was introduced 
over 88 years ago, it is still one of the most popular roses of 
its class. The ordinary course of any one variety is generally far 
less than this. 
The Hybrid Perpetual group of roses, to which General Jack 
belongs, dates from the turn of the nineteenth century. Two of 
the most important progenitors of the group were introduced 
about 18:rn. The year 1837 is usually given as the year of intro-
duction of the first true Hybrid Perpetual. Considering this date, 
one realizes that Rousscl's variety was one of the first of its 
class. 
There seems to be some doubt as to the parentage of General 
J acqueminot; the generally accepted belief is that Gloire des Roso-
mancs was one of its parents. Wildon1 gives it as a cross of 
Gloire des Rosomanes with Malton, but he does not give his au-
Gloirc de Rosomancs with '.\falton, but he does not give his au-
thority. Regardless of its ancestry General J acqueminot has 
proven its worth as a parent. Incidentally this rose was named 
for one General J acqueminot, a general in N apolcon' s army. 
The record of the progeny of this rose is taken from an index 
of approximately 5,000 varieties of which at least one parent was 
known. The index was compiled from a search through the 
world's most important literature on the rose. Some of the best 
known progeny of General J acqueminot are: Liberty, Richmond, 
Etoile de France, Reine Marie Henriette, Joseph Guy (or Laf-
ayette), Xavier Olibo and Fisher Holmes. This study has re-
vealed that 468 seedlings and 6~ sports can be traced to General 
J acqucminot. These seedlings are listed in table I. The parent, 
or parents, which can be traced to General J acqueminot are de-
noted with an asterisk (*). The sports with General Jacqueminot 
parentage are listed in table II. 
* Journal Paper No. J-865 of the Iowa Agricultural Experiment Sta-
tion, Ames, Iowa. Project No. 556. 
1 Wildon, C. E. Garden Roses, revised. Mich. Agr. Exp. Sta. Spec. 
Bu!. 222. 1937. 
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Table 1. JY amed Seedlings of General Jack 
variety 
A. F. 
A. van den Heede 






Agnes de Puy 
Alfred Colomb 
Alfred de Hougemont 
Albert James Nottidge 
Alice Kaempff 




Amira! La Peyrouse 
Andenken an Frau J. 
Hey 












Baron de Bonstetten 
Baron de Rothschild 
Baron van Pallandt 









General .J acqueminot* 




General J acqueminot* 
General J acquerninot* 
Mme. Caroline Testout 
General MacArthur 
Paul's Lemon Pillar 
General J acqueminot* 
x Marechal Niel 
R. rugosa 
Unnamed seedling 
General J acqueminot* 
Freiburg II* 
Marquise Litta de Bre-
teuil* 
General J acqueminot* 
Duquesa de Pefiar-
anda * 





Etoile de France* 
R. setigera 
Gloire des Rosomanes 
General Jacqueminot* 
General .J acqueminot* 
Marchioness of Salis-















General J acqueminot* 




















Mme. Victor Verdier* 
R. multiflora 
General J acqueminot* 
R. lutea bicolor 
Hichmond* 
Alarie Baumann* 
Genernl J acqueminot* 
Geant des Batailles 
l:nlrnown 
Marie van Routte 



























Chanoine Binet des 
Roys 
Charles Lefebvre 
Charles vv agner 
Charlotte Klemm 







Colonel Nicolas Meyer 
Commandant L. Bartre 
Commander Jules Gra-
vereaux 
Comte Cavour de St. 
Fortuna de 
Comte de Flandres 
Comte de Grassin 
Comte de Raimbaud 
Comte G. de Rochemur 
Comtesse d' Ansembourg 
Comtesse de Camondo 
Comtesse de Hinnisdal 
Comtesse Icy Hardegg 
Countess of Pembroke 
GENElL\L ,JACK HOSE 
Seed Parent 
R. rugosa seedling 
Frau Karl Druschki 
Pierre Notting* x Sa-
frano 
Charles Lefebvre* 
Etoile de France* 
Lieutenant Chaure* 




Etoile de Hollande• 
Charles P. Kilham 
Mme. Caroline Testout 






General .J acqueminot* 
Jean Lia baud* 
Alfred Colomb* 
Fragezeic'hen* 






Mme. Caroline Testout 
Le Marechal Petain* 
Lady Ashtown 
Frau Karl Druschki 
General .J acqueminot* 




Etoile de France* 
General J acqueminot* 
Louis van Boutte* 















"Daily Mail" Scented 
Hose 
Etoile de Hollande* 
Fisher Holmes* 
Unknown 
Comte G. de Rochemur 
Hadley* 





















Gruss an Teplitz 
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Dr. A. Svehla 
Dr. F. Weigand 
Dr. G. Kriiger 
Dr. Hooker 
Dr. Joseph Drew 
Dr. :Macedo Costa 
Due de Cazes 
Due de Rohan 
Duchess of Bedford 
Duchesse de Caylus 
Duke of Connaught 
Duke of Connaught 
Duke of Edinburgh 
Duke of Teck 
Duquesa de Pefiaranda 






Emmanuella de Mouchy 
Empress of India 
Eng. Duarte Pacheco 
Seeo Parent 
"lJaily Mail" Scented 
Rose 
Liberty* x Richmond* 
Bardou Job* 
Duke of Edinburgh* 





Gruss an Teplitz 
Lady Battersea* 







Mme. Caroline Testout 
Mme. Victor Verdier* 
Duke of Edinburgh* 
Unnamed seedling 
Papa J. Lambert* 






General J acqueminot* 
Duke of Edinburgh* 
Souv. de Claudius Per-
net 
Pollen Parent 






General J acqueminot* 
Liberty* 
Etoile de France* 
Gruss an Teplitz 
Victor Hugo* 
Xavier Olibo* 







Mme. Caroline Testout 
seedling 
Unknown 











Red Radiance* Padre 





Princesse de Bearn x 
Francis Dubreuil 
R. gigantea 






















E tincelle da Parilly 
Etoile de France 
Etoile de Hollande 














Francis Scott Key 
Fran~ois I 
Franz Piihls 
Frau Alexander W eissc 
Frau Eduard Bethge 
Frau Geheimrat Dr. 
Staub 





Frau Robert Turke 
Frau Therese Lang 
Freiburg II 
Fritz Hoger 
G. von Tienhoven 
Gava 
General Henry de Ker-
martin 
General Th. Peschkoff 






Gruss an Teplitz 
Gruss an Teplitz 




Baron de Bonstetten• 
Hadley* 
Prince Camille de Ro-
han* 




Mme. Edmee Metz 





Mme. Caroline Testout 
Petite I .eonie* 
Hadley* 
Mrs. W. J Grant 
Reine Marie Henriette* 
1\1 rs. foseph Hill 
Richmond* 
Hadley* 
::vlrne. Caroline Testout 
Dr. G. Kruger* 
Hadley* x Comte G. 
de Rochernur* 
Victor Hugo* 







General J acqueminot* 
Etoile de France* 
Louis van Routte* 
Fisher Holmes* 
Hadley* 
Reine Marie Henriette* 
Etoile de France* 
Unknown 














R. lutea hicolor 
Admiral ·ward 
Duke of Edinburgh* 





Frau Karl Druschki 
Cathrine Kordes 
Unnamed seedling 
Souv. de Claudius Per-
net 
Mme. Caroline Testout Reine Marie Henriette* 
Mme. Ravary Etoile de France* 
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Table I-Continued 
Variety 
General von Kluck 





Georges Laing Paul 
Georges Reimers 
Germania 
Gloire de Santenay 




Gra( Fritz Metternick 






Gruss an Coburg 
Gruss an N aumburg 














Seed Parent l'ollen Parent 
Frau Geheimrat Dr. H. rugosa seedling 
Staub* 
Charles Lefebne* 
1' rau Karl Druschki 
Pierre Notting* 
Charles K. Douglas 
Mme. Caroline Testout 
Richmond* 
Baron de Bonstetten* 
General J acqueminot* 
Charles Lefebvre* 
Miss Rowena Thom* 
Raaiance* x Souv. de 
Claudius Pernet 
(Mme. Berard x Per-
sian Ye 11 ow) x 
(Pierre Notting* x 
Mme. Berard) 
Sultan of Zanzibar* 
Etoile de France* 
Alfred K. Williams* 
Prince Camille de Ro-
han* 
Baron de Rothschild 
Alice Kaempff* 
Mme. Maurice de Luze• 
Pierre Notting* 
Hadley* 
Souv. de Claudius De-
noyel* 
Sport of (Trier x Ray-
on d'Or) 































General .J acqueminot* 
Souv. de Claudius Per-
net 




Sport of (Gottfried 








Baron Girod de I' Ain* 
President Parmentier* 
Unknown 
La France de '89* 
6












J. Otto Thilow 




Jean Sou pert 
Jeanne Corboeuf 
Jeanne Masson 







Julius Fabianics de 
2\1isefa 
Kardinal Schulte 





L' Ami Maubrey 
L. J. de Hoog 





Laure Wat tine 
GENERAL JACK ROSE 
Seed Parent 
,Johanna Tantau 
Etoile de France* 
Comtesse de Labarth 
Hiclunond* 
General J acqueminot* 
Dawson* 
La France de '89* 
Hadley* 










Else Poulsen x seedling 
181 
Pollen Parent 
Etoile de tlollande* 
General MacArthur 





Souv. de H. A. Ver-
sdrnren 
Souv. de Pierre Not-
ting 
General J acqueminot* 
Etoile de Hollande* 
Unknown 
Baron de Sernur 
Monsieur Boncenne* 
La France de '89* 
Petite Leonie* 
(Single red seedling x 
Etoile de Hollande*) 
x "Daily Mail" Scent-
ed Hose 
Pierre Notting* x Sa- Gloire de Dijon x Xa-
frano der Olibo* 
Hiidhiitte* IUchmond* 
Louis van Routte?* Prince Camille de Ro-
han* 
General J acqueminot* Paul N eyron 
General Jacqueminot* Unknown 
Bardou Job* Souv. du Dr. Passot 
Jonkheer J. L. Mock x Comrnandeur Jules 
Radiance* 
Mme. Victor Verdier* 
Emotion 
Mrs. T. Hillas 
Dora Stober 
E toile de France* 
Xavier Olibo* 
Hadley* 
Reine Marie Henriette* 
Reine Marie Henriette* 
Mme. Abel Chatenay 
Comte G. de Roche-
rnur* 




Due de Cazes* 
E toile de Hollande* 
Etoile de Hollande* 







2\farie La va!I"' 
Mme. Caroline Testout 
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Table I-Continued 
Variety 












Louis de Lapoyade 
Louis Kahle 
Louis van Houtte 




















Marquise d' Andigne 
Seed Parent 
Colonel Leclerc* 
General J acqueminot* 
Milady seedling* 
General J acqueminot* 
General J acqueminot* 









General J acqueminot* 









Etoile de France* 
Hadley* 
Etoile de France* 
Alfred Colomb* 
(Reine des Iles de 
Bourbon x Perle des 
Jardins) x Marechal 
Niel 
Etoile de France* 
Farquhar 
Senateur Vaise* 
Mme. Caroline Testout 
(Caserta x General 
J acquerninot*) x 
Marechal Niel 
Marie Louise Poiret* 
Lieutenant Chaure* 
x George C. Waud 
Pollen Parent 






General J acqueminot* 
Etoile de France* 
Lady Inchiquin 




Reine Marie 1-Iemiette* 
Etoile de France* 
Unknown 
General Jacqueminot* x 
Empereur du Maroc 
Ami Quinard 
F. Camb6 
General J acqueminot* 







Earl of Warwick 
Unknown 





Marquise Litta de Bre-
teuil* 
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Marquise de Ganay 
~vrnrquise Litta de Bre-
teuil 












Miss Rowena Thom 
'.\1lle. Claire Andruejol 
Mlle. de Morlaincourt 
Mlle. Marie Digat 
Mme. Adelaide Cote 
Mme. Alfred Mauthner 
Mme. Andre Charmer 






Mme. Bory d'Arnex 
Mme. Del ville 
Mme. F. Dubois 
Mme. Forest 
lhme. Francois Royet 
Mme. Gaston Mestreit 
Mme. Gina Demoustier 







Lady Mary Fitzwilliatn 
General J acqueminot* 
Charles P. Kilham 
General J acqueminot* 
R. rugosa 
E toile de France* 
Souv. de Claudius De-
noyel* 
President 




Mme. Maurice de Luze* 
Radiance* 




Sena teur V aisse* 
E rzherzogin Maria 
Dorothea* 
Mme. Melanie Souperf 
Charles Lefebvre* 
Souv. de Nemours 
General J acqueminot* 
x Souv. de la Mal-
maison 
La France de '89* 
Laure Wattine* 
Alfred Colomb* 




Etoile de France* 
Marquise Litta de Bre-
teuil* 
Celine F orestier 





Etoile de Hollande* 
Unknown 
Prince Camille de Ro-
han* 
Le Progres 
Souv. de Claudius Per-
net 
Mme. Victor Verdier* 
Hed Letter Day 
H. lutea bicolor 
J. B. Clark 








Baron de Rothschild* 
Mme. Maurice de Luze* 
Unknown 





Reine Marie Henriette* 
Mrs. George Shawyer 




Reine Marie Henriette* 
Unknown 
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Table I-Continued 
Variety 
Mme. Jean Evereartes 
Mme. Joaquim Fontes 
Mme. Laborie 
Mme. Laure Dupont 
Mme. Maurice Cazin 
Mme. Maurice de Luze 
Mme. Mercier de Molin 




Mme. Roger Douine 




Mme. Victor Verdier 
Mme. Villate 
Mme. Virgilio Pirola 
Mohrenkiinig 
Monsieur Boncenne 
Monsieur de Morand 
Monsier Emil Lelong 






Mr. Jean Guinet 
Mrs. A. J. Allen 
Mrs. Anthony \Vaterer 
Mrs. E. G. Hill 
Mrs. E. T. Stotesbury 
Mrs. G. M. Smith 
:VIrs. Harry Turner 
Mrs. J. C. Manifold 
Mrs. J. D. Russell 
Seed Parent 
Eugene Ftirst* x Mme. 
Victor Verdier* 
Liberty* 
General J acqueminot* x 
Empereur du Maroc 
Hermosa 
General MacArthur 
Mme. Abel Chatenay 
Comte G. de Roche-
rnur* 
Marquise de Ganay* 
General MacArthur 
Souv. de Claudius De-
noyel* 
General J acqueminot• 
Pierre Notting* x Car-
dinal Patrizzi 
General J acqueminot* 
Senateur Vaisse* 
Korovo* 
Charles P. Kilham 
Gruss an Teplitz 
General J acqueminot* 
General J acqueminot* 
General J acqueminot* 
Mme. Caroline Testout 
Baron de Bonstetten* 
Hadley• 





General J acqueminot * 
:Vlrne. Caroline Testou1 
Joseph Hill x My 
Maryland 
Ren Letter Day 
Charles Lefebvre* 
Prince Camille de Ro-
han* 
Pollen Parent 
.Johannes \V esselhiift 
Mme. Caroline Testout 
Conrad Ferdinand 
Meyer 






Mme. Edouard Herriot 
Unknown 




Etoile de Hollande* 
Tieine Marie Henriette* 





Frau Fritz Pelzer 
Unknown 
General J acqueminot* 
Mme. Maurice de Luze* 




Mrs. J. J. Hedley Wil-
lis* 
Alfred de Ilougemont 
Unknown 
Prince Camille de Ro- Mrs. Aaron Ward 
han* 
10





Mrs. ,J. J. Hedley Wil-
lis 
Mrs. J owitt 
Mrs. Laxton 
Mrs. Lenon 
.Mrs. Norman 'Vatson 
Mrs. Philip le Cornu 
Mrs. Philip Hussell 
l\l rs. Vandenbergh 









Oriflamme de St. Louis 
Oskar II, Roi de Suede 
Papa Gartner 
Papa .J. Lambert 
Paul Buatois 
Paul Feval 
Peaches and Cream 





Poulsen's Yell ow 
Prebis]ay 




.Mme. Victor Verdier* 
Radiance* 
Radiance* 
Mrs. W. J. Grant 
Hadley* 
E. G. Hill 
Ophelia 
Etoile de Hol!ande* 
Hadley* 
Heine Marie Henriette* 
Richmond* 
General J acquerninot* 
Mme. Caroline Testout 
Johanniszauber 
General J acqueminot* 









Dr. \\'. Van Fleet x 
General J acqueminot• 
President J ac Smits* 
Mrs. W. H. Cutbush 
Princesse de Sagan 
President Jae Smits Etoile de llollande* 
President Leon de St. 
Jean Charles Lefebne* 
President Parmentier Colonel Leclerc* 
Preuss en Farbenkiinigin 
Prince Arthur General Jacquerninot* 
Prince Camille de Ro-
han 
Prince Engelbert 
Charles d' Arenberg 












Prince Camille de Ro-
han* 
Red Letter Day 
Etoile de Hollande* 
Hadley* 








Mme. Victor Verdier* 
Alfred Colomb* 
Marie Baumann* 
Mme. Edouard Herriot 
Unknown 
:vliss Rowena Thorn* 
Duke of Connaught* 
Victor Hugo* 
Unknown 
Break 0' Day 
K. of K. 
Gottfried Keller* 
Prince Camille de Ro-
han* 






.Etoile de France* 
l\l i nia tu re 
11
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Table I-Continued 
Variety Seed Parent 




Princesse Charles de 
Ligne 
Prinz Rupert 





La France de '89* 
Marquise Litta de Bre-
teuil* 
Apotheker G. Hafer 













The Queen Alexandra 
Rose 







Reine Marie Henriette 
Reliance 









Rose a Perfurn de 
!'Hay 
Rose Benary 
Rose de Coubiere 
Rosella 
Rosen Lambert 








Mme. Abel Chatenay 
Enchanter 
Fragezeichen* 
General J acqueminot* x 
Ernpereur du Maroc 
Unknown 
Etoile de France* 
Charles Lefebvre* 
Eugene Fiirst* 
Mme. Maurice de Luze* 
General J acqueminot* 
Radiance* 
Lady Battersea* 
Duke of Edinburgh* 
Miss Rowena Thorn* 





General J acqueminot" 











Mme. Norbert Leva- Richmond* 
vasseur 
R. damascena x Gen-
eral J acqueminot* 
Ferdinand Batel 
Gloire de Dijon 
Mme. Edouard Herriot 
Fragezeichen* 
Polyantha 
Reine Marie Henriette* 
.Mme. Abel Chatenay 
Reine Marie Henriette* 
Hermosa 
R. rugosa germanica 
Liberty* 
General J acqueminot" 
Roger Lambelin* 
American Pillar 
General J acqueminot* 
Victor Hugo* 












S. Reynolds Hole 
S. S. Pennock 
San Francisco 
Sanguinaire 







Sir Garret Wolseley 
Souv. d'Alexandre Ber-
naix 
Souv. d' Antonin Poncet 
Souv. de Claudius De-
noyel 
Souv. de Coulomniers 
Souv. de Dr. Jose Elias 
Souv. de Gamot 
Souv. de la Comtesse 
de Roquette Buisson 
Souv. de Leon Roudil-
lon 
Souv. de Maria Zozaya 
Souv. de Mme. F. Zur-
ich 
Souv. de Mme. G. De-
lahaye 
Souv. de Mme. Hen-
nion 
Souv. de Mme. J. Met-
ral 
Souv. de Mme. Sadi 
Carnot 
Souv. de Nungesser 
Souv. <le Perigueux 
Som'. de Spa 
Souv. du Dr. Jamain 
Souv. of -Wooton 
Splendor 
Stadt Pilsen 
GENERAL JACK IlOSE 
Seed Parent 
Lady Sylvia seedling 
Eugene Fiirst* 
Souv. de Pierre Leper-
drieux 
Duke of Edinburgh* 
Lieutenant Chaure* 
Radiance* x Golden 
Emblem 
Berger's Erfolg* 
Sir David Davis 
Unknown 
Richmond* 
Etoile de Hollande* 
Liberty* 
Prince Camille de Ro-
han?* 
Etoile de Hollande* 
Mme. Maurice de Luze* 
Chateau de Clos Vou-
geot 
General Jacqueminot* 
Papa J. Lambert* 
Louis van Boutte* 
Laure W attine* 
General Appert 
Souv. of Wooton* 
Laure '\Vattine* 
Mme. Caroline Testout 
Camoens 
Mme. Berard 
Mme. Victor Verdier• 
Mme. Maurice de Luze" 
Mme. Maurice de Luze* 
Mme. Victor Ver di er* 
Charles Lefebvre* 
Bon Silene 
Le Marechale Petain* 
Etoile de Hollande* 
Pollen Parent 
Etoile de Hollande* 




Mrs. George Shawyer 
Harmony* 
Capt. Ronald Clerk 
President Jae Smits* 
General J acquerninot* 












Louis van Houtte* 










Louis van Houtte* 
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Table I-Continued 
Variety 
Star of Queensland 
Stolz Pfazerin 












Triomphe de Caen 
Triomphe de Pernet 
pere 





Ville d' Angers 
Von Hardenburg 
Von Scharnhorst 
W. Wilson Saunders 
Wanior 
William Bowyer 








Seed Parent Pollen Parent 
Etoile de France* Earl of Dufferin 
Pierre Notting* Gloire de Dijon 
Duke of Edinburgh* Unknown 
Mme. G. Forest-Col- Aspirant Maurnejean 
com bet* 
Erinnerung an Brod 
Bardou Job* 
Liberty* 






General J acqueminot* 
'.\fonsieur Desir 




Souv. de Georges Per-
net 
Frau Karl Druschki 
Frau Karl Druschki 
Charles Lefebvre* 





Sport of Richmond 
seedling* 
Wild Rose 
Cathrine Kordes x E. 
G. Hill 




Mrs. Aaron Ward 
Unknown 
Old Gold 
Prince Camille de Ro-
han * 
Louis van Routte* 
Unknown 
General J acqueminot* 
Unknown 
Papa J. Lambert* 
Unknown 
Hadley* 
Souv. de Claudius De-
noyel* 
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Table II. Named SpoYf.$ {'/ General Jack 
Variety 
Alfred K. Williams 
Ami Leon Chenault 
Auguste Kordes 
Baron Girod del'Ain 
Climbing Baron de Bonstettin 
Climbing llernaix 
Climbing Charles Lefebvre 
Climbing Cornmandur Jules Graver-
eaux 
Climbing Distinction 
Climbing Etoile de France 
Climbing Etoile de Hollande 
Climbing General J acqueminot 
Climbing Hadley 
Climbing J. Otto Thilow 
Climbing Joseph Guy 
Climbing Lady Waterlow 
Climbing Liberty 
Climbing Lieutenant Chaure 
Climbing Miss Rowena Thom 
Climbing Mrs. Charles llell 
Climbing Radiance 
Climbing Red Radiance 
Climbing Richmond 
Climbing Riidhatte 





Dr. Edvard Benes 
Eberhard Jung 
Etoile de France, ,Jr. 
Feuerschein 
Frau Astrid Spath 
Hadley Elatior 
J. F. Miiller 
Joseph Henslow 





Mme. G. Forest Colcombet 
Mme. Joseph Gouleau 
Mrs. Charles Bell 
Mrs .. James G. Penny 
l'arent 




Baron de llonstettin 
6ouv. d'Alexandre Bernaix 
Charles Lefebvre 
Commandeur Jules Gravercaux 
Distinction 
Etoile de France 
Etoile de Hollande 
General .Jacqueminot 
Hadley 
J. Otto Thilow 
Joseph Guy 
Lady "\\' aterlow 
Liberty 
Lieutenant Chaure 
'.\iiss ltowena Thom 





Souv. of ~Wooton 




Etoile de France 
Riidhiitte 





'.\ime. Victor Verdier 
Joseph Guy 
Eugene Fiirst 
Reine Marie Henriette 
Hed Radiance 
Reine Marie Henriette 
Hadley 
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Table II-Continued 
Variety 












Triomphe d' Amiens 
furenne 
Xavier Olibo 






Francis Scott Key 
Joseph Guy 
Liberty 
Francis Scott Key 





General J acqueminot 
General J acqueminot 
General J acqueminot 
Mrs. Charles Bell 
16
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